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In the survey article on the basis of literary sources the problems 
of systematization and phylogenesis of hemp are outlined. It is 
certain that single classification of hemp and its place in the 
system of floral plants are absent. From modern data there is a 
type of Cannabis sativa L. (Hemp) belongs to the family of 
Cannabaceae of Rosales order. Division of genus of Cannabis L. 
(Hemp) on separate biological types or their including in the 
grade of subspecieses or varieties depends on that, what criterion 
took up basis, and sometimes has a conditional value. Family of 
Cannabaceae is extended to 8-11 genuses. There are 
comparatively difficult evolutional relations between these 
genuses, but it is clearly specified on close connection between 
Cannabis L. and Humulus L. (Hop), Celtis L. (Hackberry), 
Pteroceltis Maxim., their filiation from one ancestor. 
Cannabaceae филогенетически is related to Moraceae 
(Mulberry) and Urticaceae (Nettle), having many common 
biological signs.  
 

On the measure of development of natural knowledge, accumulation of 
experimental data approaches, principles and signs of organisms, by which 
distinguish certain sippes, change about a biological variety and application of 
new modern methods of researches. Biological systematization (taxonomy) 
changes constantly, improves and looked over, trying to build phyllogenetic, 
or evolutional system of the organic world, acknowledging sippes 
exceptionally monophyletic groups. Consider a group within the limits of that 
all kinds arose up from one ancestor Monophyletic. Thus, the system of the 
organic world represents its phylogenesis (process of historical development) 
only on the certain stage of scientific knowledge of humanity, that in this 
moment is objectively-true. However requirement in the construction of the 
phyllogenetic system of living organisms even on the basis of temporal 
consensus of scientists and its exceptional role in permanent development of 
biology as science does not cause doubts. 

Among botanists only interpretation and classification of hemp and its 
place are absent in the system of floral (angiospermous) plants. 
Contradictions exist in relation to the division of family on biological kinds and 
its belonging to set procedure. Indisputable is only confession of presence of 
Cannabis (Hemp) varieties, that is included in family of Cannabaceae. The 
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aim of our article is an analysis and generalization of data of scientific 
literature in relation to taxonomy of hemp and key trends of its phylogenesis. 
Will consider development of classification historically, beginning from 30-
40th of ХХ century since in 1925 by Rendle A.B. family of Cannabaceae was 
first clearly separated from Moraceae (and appeared the evolutional systems 
of the organic world are comparatively reasonable. 

Mostly systematizations distinguish from 1 to 3 kinds in the sorts of 
Cannabis. 

The monotype of family is bound to that all biotypes of hemp have an 
identical amount of chromosomes, easily cross inter se and give fruitful 
posterity, characterized by considerable plasticity of biological and 
morphological signs, and consequently all of them belong to one kind - 
Cannabis sativa of L. (Industrial hemp) [1]. 

Serebriakova T.Ya., Syzov I.A. in the sort of Cannabis Tourn. 
distinguish two kinds: 

1) C. sativa (L.) Serebr. emend. (sowing); 
2) C. indica (Lam.) of Serebr. emend. (К. Indian) [2]. 
By the basic criteria of such classification morphological, ecologically-

geographical, physiology (duration of vegetation period) and the economic 
use. The key morphological signs of the first kind are grey-brown not 
outstandings, large garden-stuffs (at wild forms they are dark with a mosaic, 
shallow); unramified stems, rarely more or less branchy, to 3 m of height; 
large leaves are with lanceolate parts. The excellent morphological signs of 
the second marked kind are dark brilliant, shallow garden-stuffs (at wild forms 
with a mosaic); very ramified stems from the first merithallus, sometimes not 
branchy; shallow leaves are with linear parts [2]. 

In turn sp. C. sativa (L.) Serebr. emend. by Serebriakova T.Ya, 
Syzov I.A. includes subsp. culta Serebr. (industrial hemp) with 13 varieties 
and subsp. spontanea Serebr. (wild hemp) with 3 varieties [2]. 

By Small E. and Cronquist A. a reasonable idea of monotype of family 
Hemp was grounded [3]. They offered the simple and logical chart of 
classification of only type of family, in accordance with that it is divided by two 
subspecieses, each of that, in turn, is divided on two varieties, namely: 

1) C. sativa subsp. sativa (sowing hemp subspecies sowing) : 
C. sativa subsp. sativa var. sativa (sowing hemp subspecies sowing 

variety sowing) 
C. sativa subsp. sativa var. spontanea (sowing hemp subspecies 

sowing variety spontaneous); 
2) C. sativa subsp. indica (Lam.) of E. Small of and of Cronquist 

(sowing hemp subspecies Indian) : 
C. sativa subsp. indica var. indica (sowing hemp subspecies Indian 

variety Indian) 
C. sativa subsp. indica var. kafiristanica (sowing hemp subspecies 

Indian variety kafristanian). 
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In this chart of classification subspecieses are distinguished by the 
direction of growing or bnreeding: fibred and seminal or psychotropic. 
Subspecieses are divided into varieties depending on thir hemerophytes. 

Many researchers, in particular [4-6], support the selection of three 
types of hemp : 

1) C. sativa (sowing hemp), 
2) C. indica (Indian hemp), 
3) C. ruderalis (ruderal hemp). 
Bócsa I., Karus M. adhere to the idea, that the sort of hemp includes 

one kind that is divided at once into varieties only [7], namely: 
C. sativa var. ruderalis Janisch. (wild hemp), 
C. sativa var. vulgaris (industrial hemp), 
C. sativa var. indica Lam. Indian hemp), 
C. sativa var. indica Lam. subvar. gigantea (giant hemp). 
However this classification is contradictory enough and poorly 

reasonable. 
On verge of 80-90th of the ХХ century there was molecular 

systematization, when researchers learned it easily enough to get data from 
the nucleonic structure of areas of DNA for the numerous representatives of 
living organisms. In many cases on the basis of molecular data it was 
substantially to revise traditional ideas about the evolution of concrete groups, 
however, molecular systematization is not an alternative traditional to 
systematization, founded, mostly, on the analysis of morphological signs : the 
uses of different types of data complement each other [8]. Possibility of the 
use of species-specific molecular-cytogenetic markers is shown for the study 
of specific phyllogenetic relations into family of Cannabaceae L. [9]. From this 
time classification of hemp began to be examined newly. 

It is considered that cannabinoids are important hemotaxonomic 
markers, as they are specific phenic connections, secondary metabolites  of 
hemp. Hemotypes of hemp is determined on the basis of correlation of 
tetrohydrocannabinol (THC) to cannabidiol (CBD) as fibred, psychotropic and 
intermediate. It is set that alleles of BD and BT encode enzymes that 
accordingly catalyze transformation of cannabigerol to CBD and cannabigerol 
to ТHC in a different amount. Hilling K.W. and Mahlberg P.G. [10], comparing 
frequencies of BD and BT in the different populations (biotypes) of hemp, set 
that content of THC and frequency of allele of BT considerably higher in 
C. indica, than in C. sativa. An amount of high parts of THC/ CBD is in 
C. sativa was less than 25% in C. indica - anymore 25%. In addition, plants 
with high maintenance of tetrahydrocannabivarina and/or cannabidivarina 
were widespread only in C. indica. By such researches authors confirmed 
conception of two types of hemp. LFS of BT and variations of cannabinoids 
specify on that C. sativa originates from a wild ancestor (in particular C. 
ruderalіs, that is distinguished by some systematizations), and C. indica 
originates from the separate wild ancestor [10]. 
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Also Hilling K. W. [11], undertaking detailed enough studies of 
considerable genetic variety of hemp and using the newest method of 
analysis of structure of DNA here, asserts that C. sativa subsp. sativa and 
C. sativa subsp. indica take place from the different centers of variety (to 
beginning of anthropogenic influence), that at first were geographically 
isolated one from other (such data confirm opinion of Vavylov М.І. about the 
origin of hemp from the different centers of variety of cultural plants). A 
gradual transition between the marked forms from the genetic point of view 
does not exist, that is why they have to be follows to consider separate 
independent kinds, also distinguishing C. ruderalis. Thus, Hilling K. W. 
supports conception of 3 types of hemp. 
         As a result of international cooperation of scientists the hot-list of all 
known types of plants ("The Plant List"), that constantly renovates and 
improves is created. The generally accepted names of biological kinds, their 
synonyms and unsolved names, join in this list. It is he based on the last 
experimental researches of scientists from the whole world and data of 
molecular systematization. From last data in "The Plant List" of version 1.1 
(by the state on September in 2013) a 1 kind is confessed - C. sativa L., but it 
is indicated 32 synonyms [12]. 

Thus, scientists to this time do not have an unanimous idea in relation 
to dividing of hemp into separate biological kinds, subspecieses or varieties. 
Will mark that a kind is the system of integration of wild-life, that presents by a 
soba totality of individuals, that have general morphologicaly-phisiological, 
can freely cross inter se, form the system of populations with formation of 
general natural habitat in the wild, genetically dissociated from other similar 
groupments [13]. To the criteria, after that distinguish kinds, belong, : 
morphological, phisiologicaly-biochemocal, geographical and genetic [13]. 
Consider genetic that the determined insolvency in the wild representatives of 
different kinds freely to cross inter se a basic criterion, that is why kinds are 
the integral, genetically closed systems. Having regard to that all kinds, 
varieties, biotypes, the populations of hemp freely cross inter se and give 
fertile posterity [1], even, with the effect of heterosis on separate signs, then 
hemp is expedient to attribute to one kind. On the other hand, having regard 
to their morphological and physiology differences, independence of natural 
habitats sowing and, for example, Indian hemp (reproductive isolation) 
possible selection two or more kinds, or classifications of one kind on 
subspecieses, varieties and so on We assume, that such division has a 
mainly conditional value and represents considerable polymorphism of hemp 
signs. 

Other debatable question that we would like to touch, is the place of 
family of Cannabaceae in the system of plants and its family composition. 

Yes, by system of Takhtadzhan A.L. family of Cannabaceae Endl. 
includes 2 genuses and 4 speices and included in the order of Urticales Lindl. 
of Hamamelididae subclass [14, 15] whether Dilleniidae subclass[16]. Like in 
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the system Thorn R.F. Cannabaceae enters to Urticales, that is plugged in a 
group Malvanae and then in Dilleniidae [17]. Lazarev A.V. plugs the 
investigated family in Subordo Urticineae and also in Ordo Urticales [18-21]. 

The modern system of classification of floral plants of APG III (2009) is 
now widespread and was worked out by the so-called group of phylogeny of 
angiospermous plants (Angiosperm Phylogeny Group) - by systematizations 
of many countries from leading universities [22]. It is the heiress of APG II 
(2003) [23] and APG I (1998) [24] and represents the consensus of many 
botanists, attained on the certain interval of development of science. The 
feature of this system is that sippes that has a grade higher than order are not 
used in it. Families and orders are incorporated in informal groups, as such 
groups phyllogenetic aught is conditional. After this system family of 
Cannabaceae Martinov is together with Barbeyaceae Rendle, Dirachmaceae 
Hutch., Elaeagnaceae Juss., Moraceae Gaudich., Rhamnaceae Juss., 
Rosaceae Juss., Ulmaceae Mirb. And Urticaceae Juss. are included in the 
order of Rosales Bercht. and J. Presl. [22]. 

Thus, according to the modern presentations (taking into account the 
features of structure of genesic organs, their evolution and data of molecular 
systematization) family of Cannabaceae is included in the order of Rosales of 
subclass of Rosidae [25] and includes from different data 11 [25] or 10 
genuses [26, 27]. On the "Angiosperm Phylogeny Website" (version 13) to 
the list 9 genuses of this family are included, namely - Aphananthe Planchon, 
Cannabis L., Celtis L., Gironniera Gaudichaud, Humulus L., Lozanella 
Greenman, Parasponia Miquel, Pteroceltis Maxim., Trema Loureiro [28]. 
According to "The Plant List" (version 1.1) to family of Cannabaceae 8 
genuses are included: Aphananthe, Cannabis, Celtis, Gironniera, Humulus, 
Lozanella, Pteroceltis, Trema. Genuses contain according to 4, 1, 72, 6, 3, 2, 
1 and 13 species (in all 102 species) [12]. Interestingly, that after life-form 
they mainly are trees. 

The modern outline of family of Cannabaceae was offered by 
Wiegrefe S.J., Sytsma K.J. and Guries R.P. [29] and confirmed at molecular 
level in works [26, 30]. Researches testify that Ulmaceae and Celtidaceae  
are separate families (earlier them united), and last it follows to unite from 
Cannabaceae both on the basis of molecular and morphological and cytologic 
signs exactly under the name of Cannabaceae [26]. Although in the last units 
of species are included and evolutional it arose up later, but on the rules of 
international botanical nomenclature to the sippe the name that was 
described by the first (principle of priority) is given. Thus, family of 
Cannabaceae was filled up by a few species. 

Phylogenesis of Cannabaceae needs clarification, as in the different 
systems it is examined depending on that, to what order took this family and 
what theory of origin of flower took up basis. 

Thus, Takhadzhan A.L., attributing Cannabaceae to the order of 
Urticales, links resulting last from Hamamelidales, that, in turn, for certain, 
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arose up from the near ancestors of Trochodendrales, that had 
entomophillous flowers with a aporcapy (but already cyclic) gynecium [15]. 
Systematists specifies later, that Urticales is near to Malvales) [16]. 

Lazarev A.V. assumes that macrophylogenesis of Urticales passes 
three parallel branches, suborders of Ulmineae (xylophytes without milkmen, 
parts of perianth 4-5 or 3-8) represented in the system, Morineae (plants are 
after a small exception with milkmen, parts of perianth 2 2 or rarer 2 6, a 
column mostly double separated) and Urticineae (parts of perianth 2-5, 
column continuous, at hemp double separated, seedbuds are basale and 
orthotropic).Each of the indicated branches, in turn, as a result of divergence 
divided into more lops - families, namely Urticineae on: Urticaceae A.I. de 
Jussieu, Cecropiaceae C.C. Berg and Cannabaceae Endlicher, in each of 
that further divergence passes with formation order, suborder, genuses [20]. 

According to modern molecular-phyllogenetic data, the origins of 
subclassf Rosidae (where hemp is taken) bind to the ancient representatives 
of subclass Ranunculidae, though presently there are considerable difficulties 
with differentiation of subclass Rosidae and Ranunculidae. Data of molecular 
systematization are not concerted with a selection to subclass of 
Hamamelididae, in that by system of Takhtadzhan A.L. and Kronkvist А. took 
hemp, as families of this subclass have not close family ties, that is why 
separate families are taken to Ranunculidae, but other - to the order of 
Fagales. Most close evolutional copulas of Rosales are with the orders of 
Fabales, Cucurbitales  and Fagales [25]. 

Family of Cannabaceae is closely constrained from Moraceae and 
Urticaceae, having many general signs [26, 27, 31, 32]. There is supposition, 
that she occupies intermediate position between the marked two families, and 
phylogenesis Cannabaceae (including the genuses of Cannabis L., 
Humulus L. and Humulopsis Grudz.) has two branches. In one branch 
specialization goes on the way of formation of one-year grassy upright plants 
with the opposite or duty palmately-dissected leaves and arcuated across 
germ of seed, and in the second - by formation of lianas and seeds with a 
turbinal germ [19]. 

Molecular phyllogenetic research based on 4 lokuses of plastids (atpB - 
rbcL, rbcL, rps16 and trnL - trnF), extended family of Cannabaceae to 10 
genuses confirmed, that this group of plants was monophyletic [27]. All 
genuses are monophyletic, except for Trema, that is paraphyletic in relation to 
Parasponia. Family includes changeable enough genuses and kinds by 
morphology, life-form and features of vital functions. A molecular 
phyllogenetic analysis testifies to the difficult enough evolutional copulas 
between genuses (finally not found out), however, clearly specified on close 
connection between the genuses of Cannabis and Humulus [27]. Given, that 
Cannabis closely constrained from Celtis and they together with Ficus 
(Rubber plant), Morus (Mulberry) and Urtica (Nettle) originate from a general 
ancestor [31], or genus of Cannabis phyllogenetic is constrained by 
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Pteroceltis, and also origen together with Celtis from a general ancestor [26]. 
Consider actual the question of clear selection and description in 

scientific and educational literature of characteristic for the extended family of 
Cannabaceae of general biological signs by which it is possible to set 
domestic belonging of that or other kind. 

 
Generalization 

 
Only classification of hemp and their place in the system of floral plants 

are absent. From modern data type of Cannabis sativa L. (Industrial hemp) it 
belong to family of Cannabaceae of order of Rosales. This species is used in 
a scientific selection. Consider that division of genus of Cannabis L. (Hemp) 
on separate biological kinds or taking them to the grade of subspecieses or 
varieties depends on that, what criterion took up basis (morphological, 
physiologically-biochemical, geographical, genetic and others like that), and 
sometimes has a conditional value. Family of Cannabaceae is extended from 
different data to 8-11 genuses. A molecular phyllogenetic analysis (on literary 
sources) testifies to the difficult enough evolutional relations between these 
genuses, however, clearly specified on close connection between Cannabis 
L. and Humulus L. (Hop), Celtis L., Pteroceltis Maxim., their filiation is from 
one ancestor. Cannabaceae phyllogenetic related to Moraceae and 
Urticaceae, having many general biological signs. 
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